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The Little Lest Girl
And All Her Terrer

But the Who Saw Her Torrhile Fright and Horrer
Found It Hard te Ferget Her Cry for 'My Mamma!'

rpiIK holiday crowd surscd about the
city street, stiiriiiK in the windows, j

temntetl in unite of the recent wnte of '

shopping, find htirrltiK busily en te its
various appointments. I

It m n cay crowd, for no purlieu-la- r

reason except pii-lm- the cenernl
Atmosphere of geed feiliiR whlrh I

pervades n city crowd in holi-
day time

Vet It wn1t't n nnis.i let of people.
In fart it wns quiet enough for l be

sudden, shtirp cr whe-- rose nj in
the mldit of It te be se tnrthn; us
te mnke everyone paue nnd leek te
find Its (iitf-e- .

It entne from .1 little clrl et about
clRht, In ii blue (eat nnd lint, with ,t
dell clasped tight, painfull SlKht In
her arms. i

'

She didn't the uMenished. linlf.
worried, hnlf-iiiiius- n ! Khinres of tbe
Strangers who surrounded her; her eyes
were tlsht shut, fle-in- i; out the firl-fyin- c

truth that her mother wn net
beside her.

Once mere opened her mouth nnd
the shnrp, tcrrer-strlekr- n seienm rej--

up again. "I want m mnmtuii I"

WAS f'inii .it t'..M. si ( licrl -- 0ITloud, nnd kepi her eje w tlglit

r....l, People ,v.... te sinil ml leek
about cnsuaJly. ,0 ,ce her mamma come
runnlncr tin.

Hut she didn't romp, nnd the little
jrl begnn ngnln, ''I want my mamma!
I want my mnmmn !"

It censed te be ftinnv.
With n clutch of the hear' ctprr-bed- y

realised the terror she tel'. the
awful fright.

It teemed toe rlrendfn! t" think
about. Ne wonder she shut her ejes,
te get nwnj from that horrible reality
of being surrounded b strnngers, teft,
nil alone, her mother gene en without
her.

All these strnngers who were sn
terrifying te her began te be frightened
themselves in sympathv.

Where was the child's mother ' hc
must be found. wh didn't she ne'!

Was she going te let her Int.. g'.rt
be lest, and se close te tlin-tma- s time?

THIS DAY AXD YOV
By Ralph Walde Trine

Auther of "In Tune Wth the lnflnlt."

These Who Win Out

It's the man or the woman who lees
net allow himself or her-e- if m get. n

the expression i. "nil bnlleu up."
who generally arrives, nml i,i nle
wears. These who de nllew it are gen-

erally the greatest hmdr.imes there are
in the world te themseltes. nnd the are
likewise a hindrance t ethers.

Certainly, ethers ti'e influenced, and
generally badly influenced, bj the un-

certain, excitable aid nen-pm.l- ive
type of thought, that 1, nannies as an at-

mosphere from then..
Te keep culm and quiet wl.in

and the mouth closed and te leek to-
ward with hope nnd f.uth and ceure-'- e.

nnd with the dogged I'eterminauei.
finding the bei-t- . when the lllu-.en- -'

brenk or show cracks, .s the mark of the
man or the woman who will vim win
out.

"Keep jour courage '.r. nnd ') u
de," was Stevenson's wny. perhaps

of stating this law. Mrs.
AViggs also, perhaps uncoiiMJieuslj .

stated It when she said: "When things
Urst get te geln' wrong with) me. I

says: 'O Lord, whatever comes, keep m
from gittin' sour I' Since then I .

reade it a practice te put all mv worries
down in the bottom of mv heart, tier.
sit en the lid an' smile."

And ngnln. when sa said: "Don't
you go and git sorry fr jerself. That's
one thing I can't stand m nobody
There's nlw-ny- s lets of ether folks ye j

kin be sorry fer 'stead of verselt'
Ain't you proud you ain't get a hnre-lip- ?

Why, that one thought is enough t

te keep me from ever gitt.n' -- erry fer
myself."

It Is n great help always e
that feith nnd hope nnd courage are
great producers, and thnt we. . nnnt fail
if we live nlwnjs in thu brave and
cheerful nttitude of m'nd and l.enrt-th- at

he nlene fails wbe gncj ur ..nd n.

Coyurieht, tttl, bj Pub'U: I.rtlev . v vin-- j

A ice "Undies"
Silk muslin makes pretty m .en iings

and such comfortable ones te wear.
Then, it is less expensive than the uk
you get for jour very best thing,, there-
fore mere practical for evervdnj wear.
A second best chemise of plain white
silk muslin may have straps of ribbon
or the jersey silk straps 'lint are muds
te fit nnd can he bought separntelv. A

bit of lace around the euges, 'i r hhen
of baby color nnd width te rur. ii. tough
the casing would make this as attrac-
tive ss anybody could wish

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTT

Bj Ilareld Denali'0' f . inn
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The I'sefuJ "Iuy Susan"
The "Lary Susnn." despite the h i

moreus nnd net altogether ressswrin
name, may be a ?ery useful nnd uesir-abl- e

breakfast companion nnd the Inrger
the family the mere useful nnd helpfui
the will be. The "Lazy Sutin" is
merely an nrrnrigement of one or mere
little circular platforms or tables
mounted en a low pedwtnl and turning
completely nreund at V ill en n swivel.
If there is mere than one platform or
table the upper one Is of smaller diam-
eter than the lower.

This roiitrlvance is neatly made of
mahogany, walnut, or tiny oilier weed
that may be desired, and is placed In
the center of the breakfast table. On

it may be placed the bugar. the cream.
the tenst, the salt and pepper nnd nnv-tbl-

else that each member of the fam-

ily is wanting new nnd ngnin during
the meal. One edge of "I.iuy Susnn"
Is within easy reach of ench person ut
the table, nnd when any one wun's one
of the above named articles nil he has
te de Is te five uazy Misnn a little
turn and whatever he wishes comes
round directly in front of him. This
area a great deal of reaching and

hisdini back and forth. "I.niy Su-Mi-

are net expensive nnd may be

bought at uny furniture shop.

TemniiPw-Y'Tli- p I'l.ice of tile riami"

tfW
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Was Found Again

Grewtulps
Desperate

Was Kissed Au)au

TX ANOt'T thre e minute!" she did leek
! down, diceve

bnck te see the distress of the child and
reassure her that everythlnj; was all
right, her mamnin was right there with
her.

It was nil ever before an; body could
begin te think coherently about it. and
b the end of the day no doubt the
little girl had lorgetten nil her horror.

Hut for the grown-up- s who saw and
n

.heard the imident and knew hew it
felt, from the memory of like experi-
ences in their own childhood, the dread-fulne-

of tt lemuined.
If her mother hadn't come back, if

-- he had been lout ami net found again !

The thought was unbearable.
less t hiwujh me nuriicsr tning "--' i

b"ar. there is se little convolution for
It.

The less of some precious trinket,
.,n .....I l.nuyiiuLWIII tM nti rt f II '

UUllT iit wed puprfs-tiu- iw h'.-- j vt
member of the fnmllr. the less of a
friend, the less of fnith.

The cmptincfs, the hopelessness of In
it. the utter impossibility of remedying
1 1110 se (lenperately hard

It is something you want te push
UWIIJ out VI )UUr mind, nuiiruilllh yei
wan t0 ,bi out of your Bght-a- nd
von can't de it

Hut there's nothing, though, quite
like the terror of being lest yourself,
being all alone, feeling that nobody In

ofcares.

IT wa U.vn , -- ,,,, ,u 10 t,re1:, hearse, scared, loud cry of the
little girl who was lest for a few

minutes nnd te see h"r tight shut eyes,
her determination te get her mamma by
wanting her se hard.

Hut it was much mere deeply s.id te
think of the agen.v of terror in thnt
peer little heart nnd te wonder what
in the world would happen te it if
relief didn't arrive very seen.

If only nil the lest children there are
could be" found ns quickly as this!

Se many of them went their mammas
just ns badly. a
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Hint straws mnv show whmi wap
' fashion w i d is turned .s evident

fn-- the ntsne .harming model of
brown serge tnn.med with bands of
embroidery in which jade green straw
and brown silk fake nn equally active
purr. The sleeves tire of matching
georgette and are finished with n bnnu
of the serge tupped by u stripe of em-
broidery. The narrow belt is of green
suede.

The fnet thnt serge nnd twill are no
longer conceived ns merely a stopgap
for either summer or winter is found
:n the prominence accorded this type
of garment in all the midwinter show-
ings There is no disputing, indeed,
the clnim which this type of dress
makes upon our all tue year round

Wern under the heavy top-ie-

of fur or cloth, the serge will
etten tit info everv occasion between

i and 6

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and .1. tr. DODMCK It

i

Why We Eat Thre. Meals a Daj

On the senshere In Southern France
is found a marine worm which perches
Mgh and dry en the sand when the t: ie
Is low, but when the tide Is high he digs
iilk wuy down Inte the snnd. If you
transfer this worm te a sar.dbeT far
a ay from nil water he will be en top
when the tide ought te be low, If there
were n Mde. nnd will dig himself lu
when the hour nrrives when the tide
ought te be high. Stranger still, since
at cirtnin times of the year hign tide
Is l.igher than at ethers, he gees deeper
in'e the ground nt s'p'h times. This ts
whet scientists call "acquired periodi-
city."

Three men's n dav ,ve a form of
We hnve given our digestive

organ the hnbit et rrvlnj out for feed
three times n da... K'lg'.lil. people hnie
long sinte the afternoon tea hah t

and eat virtually four meals every dm
A deg, when under the uire of a kennel
niRSter, feeds, mie. ,i iJny nnd thrives
quite as well. Tie nnlmala in the .e
get but one meal n dny. A few people,
cnmparntlvply. ejt but two meals a dav.
When they have once untrained their
digestive organs from expecting the
usual thrre meals, thev nre fully as
healthy and quite nn comfortable.

The desire te ear mere thnn once a
duv is the HliUt of lmblt entirely, j'jsf
ns the marttie worm digs itself in n
the time when the rule, should be high
even when he has become used te living
entlrrly in a sandbox "here tlier is no
tide at all.

Tomorrow What Causes L's te Inherit .

Pliyslcal Characteristics of Parentis?

Hew te Wash Them
Goed ribbons inn be washed, if tare'

is tnken. One safe way of laundering
lingerie le te until! or spengl1
them cnrefully with tepid suds made of
pure soap. After wiibliinv In this mnn,
ner rinse In n iiuslii of cleur tepid
witter. The ribbon should net be doused
in the rinsing water or thrown into
the water. It should be held unit and
rinsed by pulling back nnd forth through
the water Te dry, flatten It out en n
smooth, bard surface a sheet of gloss,
a inurble slub, n window or n mirror.
While drying gently press out the air
bubble and no Irenlne will be required.

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

I 'Iter te Ciwthta's column mtut
' "ten nn our (d 0 the paver enlu.
nnd mux b iatd with the writer'Heme md addrcit. The name lelll no
he pvbttslied if the writer does net uiihv. t nslened letters and letter written

n both tide 0 fJir txiper irfll no V

anuvercd. Wittcrt who Irish pfrnennl
iricri that ean be e'Ven in the column
trill please leek therr, a icronel Icttsrj
are oily untfm absolutely ncic-earp- .

A Defender of Womankind
near Cynthia s tbe oppertunll of-

fers Itself, 1 rend with mere or k
Inu-re- and ,innin,niciit your column in
the KvKvi.vn mm- - i.Erjecit. Hut.
nflcr reivlltiK letter en December 2J.
flBtied "t.ectiard J .

' t w.is filled with
lompeslto feeling of (llsgutU ntul

amusement, for the Information of
thlB Individual, I want te say that 1 am inet a member of the sec that no
devilishly mallKnt. hut t Hatter inysclt
that I hae had enough vnperlenee with
both men and women te rectify any er- -
rencniiH Impression that mn have ecen
ri.ited ny I.I... I.. ,1 In. la .. .,l(..l

ntmieii.iti.-- Insects. He ntks hew ninny
.women hae heoeme fnrreus' To pitiu- -

ally answer him I might mention a few
cases The two greatest rulers that
Oreaf Itrltaln ever produced were
women, yueen Ellrabeth nnd Queen Vic-
eoria Such Is also ttue imi Russia

the person of the Hmpre" 'aihartne.
Anv true blooded Fren. Inn 10 would
take exception at what the lirtllant ( )

Leenard s.ild abcut the Maid of .rleans
for ehe was trulv Krcat The erescnt

I. n fnr$ns.reta$$$;t ',,7' her husbaml
Then. Kettlnc awa from revnltv and

Inte the field of literature, "Geerge El-

leott" (ye. Leenard, she wns a woman
spite of her non de plume) whs one
the greatest English writers and her

story, .wln8 Marncr, ts used ns a lex'
,MOK "' teurses. name'Heed er m Stew t famous work (bet e
aeni Knew wnnt it is. erllllant L,eenard)
has been translated into many langu-
ages lncludlnc the Ch'nese The present
owner and editor r.f ..pe of the lartfest
newspapers in S'ew Yerk State Is n
woman, Emma Jeiikli.s, of the Syracuse.
Hernld I

Then In science the discoverer et
radium was 11 i woman, whose
name I hue forgotten for the. moment.
The founder of the fnmeu.s Hed Cress
Suuety wn a woman, Nightin-
gale Here are only a few c.isea. Addle
r.ite. but they are enough te show that

ou are n, "little off" In fact, von have
serums caje of hydrocephalus (loel:

tnat upl . however. It lsn t hjdreee-phnlu- s
it is rather vacucephalus. if I

i.in be allowed te coin a word of my
w .

iuui reiert'.icw i. tee luunuvr 01 111.
V T f. rather peUUh th.u jeu are

jwnat ou earn sne was. in tact, uie
uh de letter savets of a weak mentallt).

saj the least, thnt should be treated
.1 erain specnltst nnd I can refer you j

1 a. geed one toe
As t Uodelph Vnlent.ne lie hns leeks

,ierhnps) but he has te take a back
se.it as f.ir .is brains are concerned and
eon In regard te beauty he Is f.ir ur- -
passed by many women. As for
gossips, e gods! If they car. set
ahead 01 some of these street corner
lounge lfzards and even some of the
suppvsea meruauy eievmeu muej?, iney j

must "go some ' Your letter Is a
slap at womanhood In general.

DOCTOIt.

Family Makes Trouble
Deal-- CyiithM Uemc a. stcad reader
the Eussimi Pt'DLtc Lkdjek and of

y.nir most wonderful column. I hope : "U
will print my letter and will gte me

jur adlce, which I will greatl
My problem Is this- I am a

eung man et twenty-tw- and mar-
ried for six months. I have a most
wonderful wife, whom I dearly lee and
who loves me likewise, and we should
b- - hnppv but for one thing I am
raving trouble with n.y j.iieut- - 1 .:-uu.l

m mother When I first n.et my .,
,i. and brought her te . arents'

h"use and Introduced he: te them t'ley
seemed te like her from the beginnl'iir.
The ! ed r l.kc V- - own il.ld.
and she liked them, toe We were mar-- 1

ed ,ird tenK apartmen's directly Hi res?
from where mv parents live Ecn-thlr- g

weu'd lme been all light, b'T
here Ih where the irejble begins Mv
mother went ,iway te the country lust
summer and u Munger sister of mine
who does net wer kept h' use fer my
fatrur and ever) week-en- d w used
10 tpend with m. mother. me Sunday
we came there and my mother wanted
my sister te stay with her for n week
e- - v 0 und she asktd m v ife tu keep
heu-- e for m ftlur and i . My
w 'e was sausrled, and oe she did P r
11 r,' thai a week, until my sister came
te nit Then my mother Invited m"
wife te spend a week with h" while
in: sst-- r took care of w My w i- -
spent three das there and Ce laii."
1. ;.. saying that she was lonesome fur
m. and wanted te be with me A feu'
we,.)s liter mv sister again went te
mv ii ether nnd my wife took care of
t". fathers heus as well lis our own
Tha- - seemed te be toe much for her
stir'gtn, ana se i cjiicq my sister ua.r.
fr'rn the country

then my mother took a di'Mke
i v w.f.-- , ut.d slnce she came back

! Set f mber ah" has only be. n i,p
.W e 'O See US. thC'Jgll WO 11(, direetlV

each ethe- - Nevertheless,
taiili in wife te spfnd her tim tl--

t course, you knew my wife has her
" work te de and after dini.er we

is--l te go down te mother's, and soir.e
Jgh's used te visit my meth-r-ir- .-

i Hit mv mother was no'
a:.d Is Just trjlng te make trr.iihle b

all the t.elghbers that n.v wife
Ives no- - ke her and that we spit.d

ii i r.ey toelishl
M wife e up' ' me a 'rr'sinm

r s"nt and in return I bought her- They were ret ejtpir!e one.
i '.'- -. but useful, and ef m mother
Ii' ipprevcd of lith, saying It is th'ew-"r- f

it for rethlr.c In short,
s' ,i llnJs frtult with everything: w,i d .

Tl.it werr s rr v wife, ard mat v a.
gh she tries hersi-l- f t . s eej. .,,,,( 1H

.: r.ippy. I would hiw n nu.l u'.s.i,i' t tev.i our apartn..e j. jm
grown se dear te us, tu. i besides, I

rave given coal te the lar 1' .rl and It
wcuid be se much treub.e te rnAc

1'lease, r'ynthlii, tell " what te de.
All my relatives have tur-"'- . a a ay from
me. and I have m one t , .. m te fee
idvtce n pleaaa try te hisu-- r as seen
us possible A NX I J t S H L .

Yeu will have te l!e mur own llvs......V. 1. jiiie r.ex. imt yt.jr lar 'i' into I'U1pcntiripncn mv morn ri ., chHn,..,
gifts, your way of living ..te, nre nn.
flrly your own nrd veu- - wife's bus!- -
r.ess and net thilrs. It Is hard te d'i

,", uui vi J iitvi- - n iiinin lvin Willi
our parents ahem It all If they wi.i

ret be reasonable, hetter mn-- an n '

ri.'d lie happier under Icm supervlhi'n.
ram'iieN ttive no right te interfere I

Things You'll Leve te Make
"l

J'

4m
-- t --- - ' i ? ti :.v)

A Surf Muff Is n Parisian Novelty
Yeu can mnke one of these Parininn

muffs very easily. Cever n mud feather
bed with velvet or ether mat mil ort
with fur. Make n warf of silk or of
the material of your rout, if It is soft
und drapes well. Kdge it with fringe
or fur. Pass the scurf around the
middle of your muff, tie It into a knei
ns shown The Bcarf rnn be tacked te
the mull or if .ou wish te wear It
nreund j our neck nt times leave it
mtuttacbed. FI.OUA.

--illtv 's
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The Reckless Age
Afiiir Fester is a spoiled member

of the peungrr rt thki men
were mmle for her amusement, f vtll
Mnneng l.enn mines tntn tier life she
lines ret Limn' the ncantmi or love,
nnd tehi 11 i'.r ifhrercr.i that he has
trcn Milip her for maletelt in a
novel he i trriflnp en the ;i;c one,
her pride suffers a terrific titmr. In
an effort te forget her liuinlliiiti'iii
the gees te Matthew Hutehins, it
liiij producer, and he elees her a
rhance In one of hii ploys. I mier
hit dirietien .Ufnc laiei wine of tier
rye and makes geed. Huh Inns of-

fers her the lead in his next
hut into his attitude toward

tier there ereepi something that trer-rle- s

Aline, for she still loves Leng,
even though she is resolved te be
tevtiujcd upon him if fate ever throws
them together.

Anether Opening
T7TATE has strange wnjs of nocem'..Ii4- - plislung her pi.rivisps. nnd jet
wnsn t se strnnge thnt Masen Leng1
happened te be a friend of Herald San- -

try. who was the author et lempern- -

ment.' Neither wns it hi strnnge that n

en the night thnt "Temperament"
opened. Leng n. oempnnled Santrv te., . . ... ,
tne tncatre, wnere. alter tne manner ei
nuthers who are having n play produced
for the (irst lime, the two men sat in
inconspicuous seats in the balcony.

"It's net that I'm nervous about
the piny." Snntry epltnneil te Leng,
'I'm almost certain it will be sure

fire sip cess j lute litis carry
through anvtlung he iinmiics. and that
girl who phned in 'The I'rebe" last
;i'nr lc u wonder l'lii veu happen te
see her, by ntiv chniue?"

Leng shook his head. "I wns draft-
ing nn eu'.lino for my new book nil the
while it was running, but. of course,
I read the newspaper reports of her.
rjhe's geed, is she?"

"flood! She's wonderful' Wait till
you spe her. I never thought I'd hnve
the l jek te have any one like that in
il.e part, but then, ns I said before,
leave it te Hutehins! '

Leng fingered his program idly.
Alicin renwny. The nnme conjured up
nothing te him. I'rebablv it wasn't '

hers anyway, it had toe nice n ring te
lie n renl name. Itut even while this j

tlieugnt occurred te mm. tne ugnts
slowly winked out, a gong sounded
bmk stnc" "somewhere, there was thnt
nntu ipnliirv settling back in seats
fjccempaiiiul by the rustling of pro-
grams, nnd the huge curtain blewly
rose,

Aline's eritrnr.fe can.e nln "t simul-
taneously with the rise of the nirtnin,
nnd n burst of applause swept ever the
audience. Leng sat ferwnrd in his
scot, ami n puzzled frown gntheied mi
his brew. This uemiin reminded him
i f some one .line one he ce'ililn r plnce.
Who was it? lie scnrclnd his mind
trying te remember, but memory eluded
him, and finally lie settled bath in his
sent nbserlml in the net Inn of the play
nnd completely fnsi innted hv 'ne noting
of the worn in who played the Und.

She hud ,i poise nnd dlgnlt
nnd vet she loekul vi.n vming Surely
she I'e'.Idi t hne pnssi d tlm enrly
twc'itii". nnd her vei-- thnt delicious
contrnlte vfi.ee of Aline u, played with
the lin", gnve them '.i.e. brought out
nil their vnlue.

Whn the curtain fell en the tii-s- t

rn'. S.utiv turtiid r nt hwii-rir-all- te
Leng.

Wlmf did I tell ven'' Isn't she
.. . . a. . .. .. .(crent lie eMilteii, almost sneuting tne

words In his effort te make himself
heard above the tumult of applause that
hhoel; the thentre

,i''. "'1(1 r
-- 1'rs' 'bere s no doubt l

about the Micce-- - of the tuny, old mnn.
Leng returned when he could mnke
himself henrd. "Alicin Fenwny is nil
rhnt inn vnrl hnr who fenlrln f tnnke
i siifci..s out of dull lines, remember
tint. And they fell te discussing
echnlcnlitles until the curtain rose en

the next act
Again, with A'nne's entrance, there

:A Night
Muiic

TK
r: lria Ice"4T m

. Men'sw Ladies'

f ,JJ Tubular
Waltz

JJ'
Sweaters, Pure Lambs

L-Mars-

hall E

Her Christmas
present

from her best
friend.

And such a
lovely
Oiftl

A knitted
golf

jacket
in green
and tan

that will be

useful
all through

the year.

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

swept across liig's mind that tnntn
lizlnir renemhlnnce te some one he knew
!. Ann... .... ...,. nlinill ti 1,1 111 '

ui iiftum 111; muwi ui'uu. s ,i,
genuine interest in the piny. Toward
the end of the last net, Snntry leaned
forward and whispered nervously.

"Meet me downstairs afterward, will
you? I don't wnnt te stny tireund here '

becnusp Hutehins knows 1 m in the
house, nnd there'd be no escaping a
speech If the plav gees neress nt nil
wtll. Outside the stage entrance just i

after the play. I'll take you back and
introduce you te .Miss renway. ueuere
me, she's well worth knowing,"

A moment Inter he had slipped past
' Leng, and the long row of Irritated
' spectators and wns making his escape

from the theefre.
(Tomorrow Face te Face.)

Adventures With a Purse
DON'T think we women are vain
we just ewe It te ourselves te leek

ns well ns possible; and what if we ae
mv "r "nif waved and powder our
noses? Is there any difference between
t,mt llm, ,he m(m puU 1)rlUlnntine

i,jR i,nr nnd fusses with his necktie?
And one of the things which bothers us
most is unsightly blemishes en our faces.
All the wash ng does net seem te remove,,, v.i,w M,inn,M,i k. t t,Ve
found something which will Queer- -
looking stuff. It is, but the results nre
really remarkable. It is SI for a large-size- d

jnr and it Is certainly a worthy
imestment.

iTuf(t. fpw merp ,arB nt)(1 tllPn v0(.-- i

i, .mii., ml. ...i,,,,),,. ,i t ,i if
XPry rPnnt idea te get one en

which notes can be made. Building nnd
lean, which I'm always sure te forget
can be jetted down ahead of time, nnd
you can buy the calendars with n sepa-
rate page for ench day of the year from
fifty cents te 52.23.

Fnr nnmf at shnes ndftra Weman' rrs
Kditer. or phnne TVnlnut SOOO or Mln 1SSI
bsitwern (hi henrs nf 0 and h.

liMaSia AJftKfeft
HAIR BALSAM

BaaeTwDMaraa-Sf- c MrniUai
SmHM flMBMtyteCnrac.FiMlUk

sesas2ti lUMHOkkl

Shut-I- n Exchange
Useful and Fancy Articles

Give Invalids a Chance

205 S. 16th Street

Safe

Fmrhfmm
mmPmimi

The "Poed TMdkPfefSSAges.
Quick Lunch at Hecxw, Offlc mi
Fountains. AAfrHOMJ&VM.
NTAroid ImhatieM ft SibitiMii

en the Ice
8 te 11THE ARENA

45th & Market Sti.

Skates and Shoes
Skating Shoes, $5 te $8
Skating Shoes, $6 te $8
Skates, $12.50 te $13.80

Skates, $5.00 te $15.00

Weel Wonted V-Ncc- k, $8

Smith &BreJ
724 Chestnutv Street

LOVE NOTS
Dy KAV KEAN

Den'ls
Don't try te understand n woman.

She prefers having nn advantage ever
you.

Don't nk n woman If you may liave
a kiss. If you cannot take one she
will net think you worthy of having It.

Don't try te convince n woman thnt
you are worthy of her. She always
prefers the prlvllcf e of uplifting n man.

Don't let your husband knew that
you doubt him. He will be only toe
glad of a chance te step making ex-

cuses.
Don't nk your husband if he does

net think he should put cool en the
furnace. Perchance he was en the point
of nttendlnr te it nnd men hate te be
dictated te by n woman.

Don't don't n man.
C'epiritfhr, ittl. bv PvbUe Ledger cenpaiw

The Weman's Exchange

A Nice Kitten
Te the Editor of Weman's rape:

Dear Madam Will you Itludly Insert
In your column that I have a pretty
little maltese and whlte kitten (female)
that I would like te tret a home for?
She Is se pretty and cunning T hate te
take her te a society, se thought 1

would try te get her a home myself.
U B. Ii.

Oettlnn-- a kitten at this Hme of the
yenr would certainly seem lll a Christ-in- n

1 present, wouldn't U7 Fer some
otie who wants a. nice gift like this T

am savin? L. E. L.'s name nnd address
se that a request for the little pet may
bs Bnt te her.

Where te Oct Him
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam I will glve a puppy,
net mere than sis or seven weeks old,
a geed home If you will communicate
with me. I would much lather have
one that will net grew up into such a
large deg-- . MIIS. R. I.

Tht Animal Rescue League, at 22
Seuth Eighteenth street, have very nice
dogs that they glve away If they enn
find gecd homes for them, se I'd advise
you te Inquire about n puppy through
them. The dogs themselves hnve their
kennels at 6717 Yocum street, but, of
course, you could And out about them
through the central efllce of the league.
I de hope you'll find the kind of puppy
you will love.

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dccie

I

'JoyCRewMVWy T

The courteous old custom of maklnp
"toasts ' has net vanished, even though
wlne Is prohibited. Nowadays the toasts
nre accompanied by ginger ale, elder,

juice, or a combination punch.?rnpe are a few apprcprlate toasts for
holiday reuniens:

Te Mether Mere Is thy due than
mere than all can pay!

Te Father All the blessings of ft
glad father cempasii thee about!

Te a young girl May your life be
llke a rosebush, and may every rose
be within your reach !

To a young man Leve bless ycu, n

you Ged speed your career!
Te a guest Be thou blessed with all

that heaven can send, long health, long
youth, long pleasure and a friend

The first and second sentiments are
Shakespearean, the third Is quoted
from Selma Lagerlef. the fourth Is by
Oliver Wendell Helmes and the fifth
by Alexander rope.
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Mrs. Wilsen Suggests Welcoming the New
Year With One of These Attractive Spreads

Old-Tim- e Kinds and Newer Ones Are Given Making Chicken
Salad for Twelve People Is Handy te Knew About

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
Ceevrieht. Ittl. by Mrt. ft. A, Wilten. All

reimwi

THE Xcw Year holiday Is second only
Christmas, and here In Phila-

delphia this is the most glorious holi-
day of llm entire yenr.

Be It nt home or abroad, the center of
nil attraction is the spread for the af-

fair, nnd the menu for this occasion
should be ample nnd satisfying nnd as
luxurious ns the pockctbeok will af-

ford. I have gathered some old-tim- e

Philadelphia menus for this season,
nnd feel Mire thnt they will please
you.

MENU Ne. 4

Old Fashioned Sauer Kraut Supper
Celery Mustnrd Pickles

Roast ShettMer of Perk
Apple Satise

Mashed Potatoes
Sauer Kraut

Cabbage Salad
Cranberry Pie t'offee

MENU Ne. 'J

Cider Cup
Celerv Heme-mad- e Tickles

Chicken Salad Fried Oysters
Celd Slaw

Ice Cream Cake Coffee

MENU Ne. 3
Celerv Preserved Melen Rind

Baked Nmeked Ham
Petate Salad Celd Slaw

Fruit Cnke Coffee

MENU NO. 1

Celery Pepper Cabbage
rickfetl Oysters

Roast Chicken Filling
Brown Gravy Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Peas
Cabbage Salad

Het Mince Pie Coffee

Our modern hostess today prefers te
serve salad nnd sandwiches, rather than
the menl which wns
usually served nt this New Year's party.

MODERN MENU Ne. 1

Chicken Salad Tried Oysters
Rice Croquettes with Apple Jelly

Fancy Cakes Coffee
Fruit Punch te Toast In the Unby New

Yenr
MENU NO 2

Snlmen n la King
f'nM,ni-- n nnd Celerv Salad

Ice Cream and Cakes Coffee

MENU NO, 3
Celery Olives

Pickled Onions
Celd Cut of Hnm and Chicken

Potnte Salad
Fancy Pastries Coffee

MENU NO. 4

Sweetbread, Oyster end Chicken Patties
Peas

Hothouse Tomate Salnd
Fruit Cake Coffee

Te prepare chicken salad for twelve
couples veu will need one five-poun- d

stewing "chicken, cooked until teniler,
cool, remove skin and cut In inch blocks,
plnce in mixing bowl and add

Three pints of celery, cut in dice.
Ttve f;rcc peppers, cut m me(I

pieces, .
One can of ptmeniets, cut irt of".
One-ha- lf pound of or butter

nuts, cut in tiny bits.
New blend
One cup of chicken stock,
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise dress-

ing,
One-hal- f cup of highly seasoned

French dressing,
Juice of one lemon

1

l f
in and

Nme and

Three tablespoon of sharp vinegar,
One tablespoon of salt.
One teaspoon of pepper.
Blend well nnd pour ever the pre-

pared chicken nnd set In the rcfrlge- -.

nler te mnrlnnte until wanted. Whenrendy te serve prepare for Individual
ns follews: Wnsh nnd cleans

well the coarse-- outside leaves of let-
tuce and shed in line ravellngs with Piiir
of shenrs. Arrange u net of crisp lei-ti-

nn'd place In llm individual portion
of snlad. mask with ninyeim.'iii.e nn(pimilsh with qunrtcrs of deviled cees
Dust with pnprikn. '

Yeu will find the little paper tupi
sold for linget-lm- wl use nice te nrrnnge
the individual snlnds. This makes fordeinty service nnd pleases the fnstldleiis
guest.

Thin bread nnd hutter snnilwlrhps
usually necempany the chicken snlnd.It is better te order the fried oysters
for nn occasion like this, than t'e

te fry them nt home, the usual
Is two oysters per person

Cook one pound of rice nniT season will!
parsley, salt and pepper, nnd ltil
finely grntely onions nnd

of ce'd boiled hnm chopped mhfine. Meld Inte croquettes, dip In flour
then dip in benten egg nnd milk nnd
roll in 'Iftcd bread crumbs, fry n
golden brown. The croquettes may Ve

prepared enrly in the day and placed te
reheat in the even about forty-fiv- e min
utes neierc needed.
Sweetbread, Oyster nnd Chicken Patty

Order from the confectioner n pntty
ense for ench guest. Cook n four-poun- d

chicken unttll tender, blanch nnd conk
one nod ene-hn- lf pounds of sivertbrcm's
for thirty minutes, cool nnd plnce en
ice.

Place In rnucepan :

rife; rups of milk.
One and one-ha- lf cups of fluur.
Stir te blend nnd bring te Imilln?

point. Cook slowly, stirring all the
while for live minutes, new add :

One pint qf irhipplug cream.
Four vrl-beate- n eggs.
One-hal- f pound of hutter.
Tire tablespoons of salt.
Tire teaspoons of white pepper.
Twe tablespoons of prated onion.
Twe cans of ucll-drainc- d mush-

rooms.
Fifty stewing oysters, parboiled and

drained.
The sweetbread, cut iH nch piece;
The meat of chicken, cut in inch

pieces.
Simmer slowly for forty-fiv- e niinutrs

nnd bring slewlv te boiling point. I lent
(he patty shells nnd when ready in
serve spill the shell and place the "bo-
ttom en het service plute. place ample
portion en this bottom. I hen till in tlie
top of the pntty. dust thickly with pap-riek- n

and gnrnlsh with qunrtcrs of
hard-boile- d egg.

DRESS
"Buy at the

nd trend the difforence en tout drtii
materials.

MASTEROFF &
2nd 1AC 10lL Cl Tile.

j rioer "" wi i.Btlt yA

Dye removed
from unsuccess-
fully dyed heads
and
INECTO RAPID
.i p p 1 1 e rl by
m rt n vnriH. i mLir . t ffvanut" - - - fi. m
All UlnOa hi....F VI. '1

work.

.N. W. Wnlnut
S3 S.

Sl.--L
Oth St,

Listen
and Then
Reason !

One Price
One Brand
One Quality

the Best Cup Yeu Ever

asce
Coffee
29'

Beat is a term. We use
h as te Asce we
peak.

With your first cup net only taste the
but you will realize the

and that this brown brew,
of will bring into your life.

In all our Stores
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Bftrywhtre Phila.

allowance

BEADS
ORNAMENTS

KATZMAN

Permanent Waving!)
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THEE

Drank!

superlative
applied Blend, knowing whereof

you'll
difference, supreme satis-
faction pleasure golden

goodness
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Throughout Penna.,
Jersey, Delaware Maryland
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Wholesalers"
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